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A B S T R A C T

Purpose: The purposes of this study are to measure the prevalence of premature ejaculation (PE)
and erectile dysfunction (ED) among a population of Swiss young men and to assess which factors
are associated with these sexual dysfunctions in this age-group.
Methods: For each condition (PE and ED), we performed separate analyses comparing young men
suffering from the condition with those who were not. Groups were compared for substance use
(tobacco, alcohol, cannabis, other illegal drugs, and medication without a prescription), self-
reported body mass index, sexual orientation, physical activity, professional activity, sexual expe-
rience (sexual life length and age at first intercourse), depression status,mental health, andphysical
health in a bivariate analysis.We then used a log-linear analysis to consider all significant variables
simultaneously.
Results: Prevalence rates for PE and EDwere 11% and 30%, respectively. Poormental healthwas the
only variable to have a direct association with both conditions after controlling for potential
confounders. In addition, PE was directly associated with tobacco, illegal drugs, professional activ-
ity, and physical activity, whereas ED was directly linked with medication without a prescription,
length of sexual life, and physical health.
Conclusions: In Switzerland, one-third of young men suffer from at least one sexual dysfunction.
Multiple health-compromising factors are associated with these dysfunctions. These should act as
red flags for health professionals to encourage them to take any opportunity to talk about sexuality
with their young male patients.

! 2012 Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine. All rights reserved.

IMPLICATIONS AND
CONTRIBUTION

One-third of Swiss young
men report sexual troubles
such as PE or ED. Our results
reveal that these troubles
are related to poor mental
health, overall substance
use, and low physical activ-
ity. General practitioners
should take any opportu-
nity to address sexuality
with their young male
patients.

Sexual dysfunctions represent a serious and underdiagnosed
concern in the general male population [1]. Globally, a sexual
dysfunction can be described as a reduction in desire or libido, a
diminished arousal, a decline in the frequency of intercourse, or
an undesirable delay or inability to achieve orgasm [2]. In this
article, masculine sexual dysfunctions will be limited to prema-
ture ejaculation (PE) and erectile dysfunction (ED) because they
are among the most frequent masculine sexual troubles [3].

According to different studies [3–5], the prevalence rate of PE
ranges from 17% to 30% and is reported to be associated with
depression and stress [6–10]. Aging does not seem to be associ-
ated with PE [11]; in fact, a higher prevalence has been shown in
male subjects aged !25 years [12], suggesting that PE can be
more frequent at the beginning of sexual life.

The prevalence rate of ED ranges from 2% to"80%, depending
on men’s age [3,13,14]. Contrary to PE, ED appears to be princi-
pally associated with aging. Some studies [15,16] underline that
comorbidities such as diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular or neu-
rological pathologies, and medication use are also linked with
ED. In addition, ED has been described to be associated with
obesity or physical inactivity [17,18]. Because all these condi-
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tions are frequently associated with aging, studies regarding ED
tend to be more frequently carried out among middle-aged and
elderly men.

Mental health has also been described to be associated with
sexual dysfunctions. The prevalence of sexual problems in pa-
tients aged 28–35 years with depression has been reported to be
twice more frequent than in control subjects [19], and side ef-
fects of psychoactive drugs are also known to have an impact on
sexual function [2]. In addition, among adolescents meeting cri-
teria formajor depression, substance use and risky sexual behav-
iors have been identified as associated factors [20,21]. However,
sexual dysfunction may also have an effect on mental health. ED
has been described to have an influence on quality of life [3], and
we can then presume that young men with sexual dysfunction
may be in poorer mental health because of their sexual troubles.

Studies report a possible association between substance use
and sexual dysfunction. PE is described to be linked with high
alcohol consumption and former smoking [8]. ED is reported to
be linkednot onlywith alcohol and tobaccouse [22] but alsowith
cannabis [23]. The role of other illegal drugs is complex because
they are supposed to increase not only ED but also ejaculation
latency [24]. However, when existing studies evaluate the link
between sexual dysfunction and substance use, they do not con-
trol for other potentially associated factors such as body mass
index (BMI), physical activity, or mental status. In addition, most
of the published studies refer to a wide range of age-groups
representing the overall population and do not describe associ-
ated factors according to age. Whether variables such as sub-
stance use, BMI, physical activity, or mental health are specifi-
cally associated with sexual dysfunction among young men
remains to be investigated.

Although men report to be open to discuss such topics with
their general practitioner [1,10], consultations regarding sexual
dysfunction are scarce [6,12], especially among young people
[25,26]. This fact can explain, at least in part, the lack of research
in this age-group. Considering that sexual dysfunction is re-
ported to have an impact on quality of life [3] and that its asso-
ciated factors among young men are not clear, the aims of the
present study are as follows: first, to measure the prevalence of
PE and ED among a sample of Swiss young men, and, second, to
assesswhich variables are associatedwith sexual dysfunctions in
this age-group. We hypothesize that factors such as substance
use, low physical activity, high BMI, or poor mental health could
play a role.

Methods

Every Swiss man aged 18–25 years is called up for a 2-day
investigation plan (including medical screening) to evaluate his
military capability. From September 2010 to May 2011, young
men from Lausanne’s and Zürich’s recruitment centers (N #
9,761) were invited, during their medical evaluation, to partici-
pate in a study concerning substance use among youths (Cohort
Study on Substance Use Risk Factors). Of them, 9,098 answered a
short anonymous self-administered questionnaire. If these men
agreed to continue after filling in this first part, theyweremailed
the entire questionnaire at home a few days later. Of the 5,276
youthswho agreed to receive the entire survey, 3,886 completed
it (response rate 73.6%).

Because the purpose of this article was to assess sexual dys-
function, we analyzed only sexually active men (N # 2,507,
64.5%) and divided them according to the presence or absence of

PE or ED. PE was evaluated by the two questions classifying men
with PE in the Premature Ejaculation Prevalence and Attitude
(PEPA) survey [12]. PE was considered positive when the control
over ejaculation was self-evaluated as fair or poor and when
ejaculatory latency was considered to be a problem for the man,
his partner, or both of them. ED was assessed by the 5-item
version of the International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF-5).
We performed a bivariate analysis, with ED considered present if
IIEF-5 score was !22 and compared it with IIEF-5 score of !18.
Because results did not differ statistically, ED was considered
present if the IIEF-5 score was !22, as validated in the literature
and corresponding to mild ED or worse [27]. All questions re-
garding both dysfunctions were related to the experience of the
participants in the past 6 months. PEPA questions and IIEF-5
were chosen because of their known validity and reliability
[12,27,28].

We used generic quantity–frequency instruments [29] for
tobacco, alcohol, and cannabis use in the previous 12 months.
Alcoholmisuse, reported as binge drinking,was defined as drink-
ing six ormore alcohol units (international alcohol unit # 10 g of
ethanol) per occasion. We designed three categories: those who
had not misused alcohol, those who misused alcohol less than
weekly (reported as occasional users), and thosewhomisused at

Table 1
Description of the sample (N # 2,507)

Age (mean in years) 19.58 ($1.29)
Tobacco use
No use 43.1
Occasional use 26.0
Daily use 30.9

Alcohol misuse
No misuse 16.7
Occasional misuse 57.2
Frequent misuse 26.1

Cannabis use
No use 66.0
Occasional use 22.9
Frequent use 11.1

Illegal drug use (at least once) 20.6
Medication without prescription (at least once) 11.3
BMI ("25) 20.2
Sexual orientation (heterosexuals) 96.8
Physical activity
Low 7.2
Moderate 24.3
High 68.4

Professional activity
None 10.5
Working 45.5
Studying 44.0

Sexual life
!2 years 34.3
2–4 years 35.0
"4 years 30.7

Age at first intercourse (!16 years) 26.3
MDI depression rating scale
No 93.6
Mild 2.7
Moderate 1.5
Severe 2.2

SF-12 score
Mental health score (mean) 48.98 (48.63–49.32)
Physical health score (mean) 54.90 (54.69–55.11)

Premature ejaculation 11.4
Erectile dysfunction 29.9

BMI#bodymass index;MDI#MajorDepression Inventory; SF-12# Short-Form
Health Survey.
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least weekly (frequent users). Cannabis consumption was as-
sessed according to the same three categories (no cannabis use,
cannabis use less thanweekly, cannabis use at least weekly), and
smoking was divided into no smoking, occasional (less than
daily), and daily smoking. The use of illegal drugs (magic mush-
rooms, hallucinogens, amphetamines, cocaine, heroin, ketamine,
!-hydroxybutyric acid, poppers, speed, research chemicals, in-
halants, Salvia divinorum) was dichotomized into never and ever
use in their life. The same was done for medications without a
prescription (sleeping pills, anxiolytics, pain killers with opiates,
amphetamines, antidepressants, beta-blockers). We decided to
analyze illegal drugs andmedication without a prescription sep-
arately because their accessibility is very different [30]. Concern-
ing sexual orientation, with the majority self-reporting as
heterosexual on the survey (96.8%), we divided men into het-
erosexuals and others. Age at first intercourse (!16/"16 years
old) and length of sexual life (defined as time since first sexual
intercourse and divided into !2/2–4/"4 years) were used as
proxies for sexual experience. The age of 16 years was chosen
because it represents legal sexual majority in Switzerland and
because sexual activity before 16 years of age has been described
by certain authors as premature [31]. Professional activity was
divided into three categories: none (unemployed, looking for a
job, welfare beneficiary, disability pension), working (paid em-

ployment, apprenticeship), and studying (high school, univer-
sity). BMI was calculated with self-reported data on height and
weight, and was analyzed as a categorical variable representing
overweight and obesity ("25) and other (#25). Physical activity
was estimated by the short form of the International Physical
Activity Questionnaire [32] and was expressed as a low, moder-
ate, or high score. The Short-Form Health Survey (SF-12) score
[33] exploring physical and mental health was used as a contin-
uous variable and was expressed as a mean. The Major Depres-
sion Inventory (MDI) [34] was chosen to evaluate depression
because it can be scored diagnostically using the Diagnostic and
StatisticalManual ofMental Disorders, 4th edition. It was used as a
depression rating scale (absent, mild, moderate, or severe) to
have an optimal overview of mental health.

For each condition (PE and ED), we performed separately a
bivariate analysis comparing young men suffering or not suffer-
ing from the condition, with all identified potential associated
variables. Results are provided as percentage and p value of the
$2 test for categorical variables, and as mean, 95% confidence
interval, and p value of the Student’s t test for continuous vari-
ables. In a second step, we performed a multivariate analysis
(results not shown) using all factors significantly associated at
the 95% level, with the condition in the bivariate analysis. Given
the fact that one of the end points of this article is the possible

Table 2
Bivariate analysis comparing men with and without premature ejaculation (PE)

Variable Non-PE (%) N # 2,204 PE (%) N # 283 p

Age (mean in years) 19.57 ($1.28) 19.53 ($1.27) .579
Tobacco use .002
No use 43.3 42.1
Occasional use 24.9 34.1
Daily use 31.9 23.8

Alcohol misuse .040
No misuse 17.2 11.3
Occasional misuse 56.7 62.4
Frequent misuse 26.1 26.3

Cannabis use .015
No use 66.8 59.0
Occasional use 22.2 29.7
Frequent use 11.0 11.3

Illegal drug use (at least once) 20.0 25.8 .023
Medication without prescription (at least once) 11.1 12.8 .394
BMI ("25) 20.6 15.3 .03
Sexual orientation (heterosexuals) 96.8 97.5 .494
Physical activity .001
Low 7.0 8.8
Moderate 23.4 33.2
High 69.6 58.0

Professional activity .001
None 11.2 5.3
Working 47.0 32.5
Studying 41.8 62.2

Sexual life .102
!2 years 33.6 39.9
2–4 years 35.5 31.4
"4 years 30.9 28.6

Age at first intercourse (!16 years) 26.6 23.7 .296
MDI depression rating scale .009
No 94.2 89.0
Mild 2.4 4.6
Moderate 1.3 2.8
Severe 2.1 3.5

SF-12 score
Mental health score (mean) 49.36 (39.6–59.2) 46.27 (36.5–56.0) .001
Physical health score (mean) 54.90 (45.1–64.7) 55.10 (45.4–64.8) .552

BMI # body mass index; MDI # Major Depression Inventory; SF-12 # Short-Form Health Survey.
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relations between substance use and sexual dysfunction, the
five considered substances were always included, even if they
were not significant at the bivariate level. Because we do not
postulate causality between the conditions and the factors, logis-
tic regressionwasnot a coherent choice.We chose then to rely on
log-linear models. Starting from a saturated model, we used
backward elimination to suppress nonsignificant links between
variables. Results are presented as diagrams showing all remain-
ing significant associations in the final models. Because log-
linearmodels canbe computedonly on categorical variables, age,
mental health, and physical health variables were categorized
into four categories on the basis of the quartiles. Direct links refer
to variables associated directly to the dysfunction, whereas indi-
rect links refer to variables associated to the dysfunction through
other variables. Data were analyzed using SPSS 19.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL). The study protocol was approved by the Ethics
Committee of the University of Lausanne’s Medical School.

Results

The description of the sample can be found in Table 1.

Premature ejaculation

The prevalence of PE in our samplewas 11.4%. At the bivariate
level (Table 2), the main difference between the PE and non-PE
groups was the association between PE and alcohol, tobacco,
cannabis, or illegal drug use. Both groups also differed in profes-
sional activity, physical activity, BMI, depression status, and
mental health. Concerning the log-linear model of associations
(Figure 1), a direct link was found between PE and tobacco and
between PE and illegal drugs. Mental health, professional activ-
ity, and physical activity were also directly associated with PE.
Cannabis use, alcohol misuse, and medication without a pre-
scription were indirectly linked with PE through tobacco or ille-
gal drugs. BMI and depression status also revealed an indirect
association with PE.

Erectile dysfunction

The prevalence of ED in our sample was 29.9% (mild 25.5%,
mild to moderate 3.6%, moderate .8%, and severe .1%). At the
bivariate level (Table 3), themain difference between the ED and
non-ED groups was the significant association with medication.
The other studied substances were not significantly correlated
with ED. Both groups differed in age, sexual experience, depres-
sion status, mental health, and physical health. In the log-linear
model of associations (Figure 2), a direct link appeared between
ED and medication without a prescription, sexual experience,
mental health, and physical health. Alcohol misuse, tobacco,
cannabis, and illegal drug usewere indirectly associatedwith ED.
Indirect links with depression, age, and age at first intercourse
were also found.

Discussion

Our results reveal the prevalence rate of PE to be 11%. This is
lower than what has been reported by some previously pub-
lished studies in this age-group [3,5]. However, these studies
used the DSM-IV definition of PE, which has been described to
potentially affect the prevalence of PE [12]. In a study [12] con-
ducted in the United States, Germany, and Italy, which used the
same PEPA questions, the prevalence rate of PE amongmen aged
18–24 years was similar to our results. Concerning ED, its prev-
alence among our sample is almost 30%, which is consistentwith
the results of a previously published study using the same index
(IIEF-5) in this age-group [14]. This last result is surprising, but it
has to be underlined that the majority (25.5%) of these young
men with ED report a mild dysfunction.

Among associated factors, mental health is the only variable
to be directly associated both with PE and ED. As previously
described [9], men reporting a sexual dysfunction are in poorer
mental health than those not reporting any. In addition, our
results also reveal an indirect association between depression
and both sexual dysfunctions. However, whether youngmen are

Figure 1. Factors directly or indirectly associatedwith premature ejaculation (PE) in the log-linearmodel. Direct linkswith PE appear in bold. For the purpose of clarity,
possible direct associations between confounding variablesmental health, BMI, depression, physical activity, andprofessional activity are not shown.Direct associations
with PE are represented in bold.
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in poorer mental health because of their sexual dysfunction or
whether the sexual dysfunction is a consequence of the poor
mental health cannot be knownwith the design of this study. The
literature described both directions concerning this association
[2,3,19–21], and the reality may be a combination of these two
possible explanations: on the one side, the sexual dysfunction
may be the cause of a slight depression, and on the other side,
severely depressed young men may experience sexual dysfunc-
tion as a side effect of their mental trouble. Whatever direction
this association takes, practitioners should be aware of the link
between sexual dysfunction andmental status in this age-group.

Considering the remaining direct associations, our results
show that PE is linked with four other variables. The first one is
tobacco use, with occasional users most frequently encountered
in the PE group than in the non-PE group. The association be-
tween tobacco and sexual dysfunctionhas beenwell described as
part of a health-compromising lifestyle [8]. The fact that daily
users report less PE than occasional users suggests a more com-
plex link. A possible explanation would be that occasional users
are anxious personalities and that they smoke from time to time
to relax and perhaps decrease their propensity for PE.

Second, the use of illegal drugs other than cannabis is directly
associatedwith PE. Thismay be explained by the fact that alcohol
and cannabis are among the most frequently used substances,

whichmakes the use of other illegal drugs amore discriminatory
one (Figure 1). Considering the persistent association existing
between the use of illegal drugs other than cannabis and fre-
quently used substances, such as tobacco, cannabis, or alcohol,
we can assume that young men reporting illegal drug use are
probably farther in their consumption pathway and are also
taking these most frequently used substances. Even if these sub-
stances are not directly associated with PE, the link exists
through illegal drug use. This interpretation underlines the im-
portance of overall substance use regarding PE. Health profes-
sionals should keep this associationwith substance use inmind if
sexual topics such as PE should be addressed.

The third direct association occurring with PE is physical
activity. Unhealthy lifestyle is reported to include, among others,
low physical activity and has already been described to be asso-
ciated with PE [8]. Erectile function of men with unhealthy life-
style risk factors has been described to improve with nonphar-
macological interventions aiming at weight loss and increasing
physical activity[35]. Similarly, promoting a healthy lifestyle
could be considered a first-line treatment easy to implement for
PE.

The last direct linkwith PE appears to be professional activity.
Students report PE almost twice more frequently than working
young men. Knowing that the International Physical Activity

Table 3
Bivariate analysis comparing men with and without erectile dysfunction (ED)

Variable Non-ED (%) N # 1,742 ED (%) N # 743 p

Age (mean in years) 19.61 ($1.33) 19.49 ($1.17) .024
Tobacco use .626
No use 42.5 44.4
Occasional use 26.0 26.0
Daily use 31.5 29.7

Alcohol misuse .264
No use 16.6 16.9
Occasional misuse 58.3 55.1
Daily misuse 25.1 28.0

Cannabis use .388
No use 65.8 66.5
Occasional use 23.6 21.5
Daily use 10.6 12.0

Illegal drug use (at least once) 20.5 20.9 .797
Medication without prescription (at least once) 10.0 14.2 .002
BMI ("25) 20.3 20.0 .876
Sexual orientation (heterosexuals) 97.2 96.0 .095
Physical activity .668
Low 7.0 7.5
Moderate 24.0 25.2
High 69.0 67.3

Professional activity .257
None 10.5 10.5
Working 44.5 47.9
Studying 45.0 41.6

Sexual life .001
!2 years 31.5 40.8
2–4 years 35.5 34.2
"4 years 33.0 25.0

Age at first intercourse (!16 years) 28.6 21.1 .001
MDI depression rating scale .001
No 95.1 90.5
Mild 2.1 4.0
Moderate 1.1 2.3
Severe 1.7 3.2

SF-12 score
Mental health score (mean) 49.78 (40.0–59.6) 47.18 (37.4–57.0) .001
Physical health score (mean) 55.15 (45.4–64.9) 54.39 (44.6–64.2) .001

BMI # body mass index; MDI # Major Depression Inventory; SF-12 # Short-Form Health Survey.
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Questionnaire score used in the present study takes into account
physical activities such as carrying heavy things, we are not
surprised to see that working young men report more physical
activity than students. In fact, physical activity appears to be
related to professional activity in the PE log-linearmodel (results
not shown in Figure 1 for purpose of clarity), which can explain
the association between professional activity and PE.

Three direct associations are finally seen with ED. First,
medication without a prescription appears to be more fre-
quent among the ED group. ED is known to be a potential
adverse effect of many medications [36]. The use of medica-
tion may be a step in young men’s consumption pathway, and
then be a part of the overall substance use association de-
scribed previously. But because these young men report tak-
ing medication without a prescription, we could also hypoth-
esize that they try it as self-treatment to improve their sexual
dysfunction [30]. This may suggest a lack of communication
concerning sexual activity between youngmen and their prac-
titioner [26]. If neither young men nor health professionals
take an initiative to address sexual topics during consultation,
the young men may look for solutions by themselves, which
may be health compromising.

Second, almost half of young men in the ED group report a
sexual life of !2 years compared with only 30% in the non-ED
group. As expected, experience seems then to have an important
impact on ED in this age category.

Third, physical health appears to be directly associated with
ED. As ED has been associated with chronic physical conditions
[15,16], this finding may reflect that even at this young age
chronic conditions can affect young men’s sexual life.

Finally, contrary to previously published studies among a
general male population [17,18], neither PE nor ED was linked
with BMI in our sample of young men. This may be related to
the absence of obesity-associated vascular lesions at this
young age.

The strengths of this study are the large sample size and the
fact that every young man in Switzerland has to go through this

recruitment convocation, implying that even those usually drop-
ping out from this kind of study are involved as participants,
which brings a reliable validity. However, this study has some
limitations. First,we cannot assess causality because of the cross-
sectional design. Second, young men were enrolled on a volun-
tary participation basis, and data on height and weight were
self-reported, both of which can bias the results. Third, unfortu-
nately our data did not include anxiety or the quality or nature of
the men’s relationships, and it could be hypothesized that such
variables could have better explained our results. Finally, the
overall response rate is relatively low (40%).

In conclusion, our study is the first to estimate the prevalence
of sexual dysfunction among young men in Switzerland. It high-
lights that one young man out of three suffers from one of the
two most frequent types of sexual dysfunction, which makes it
much more common than we expected. It corresponds to what
has been found in the United States and in some European coun-
tries. Even if the dysfunction is not necessarily severe, it needs to
be considered carefully by health care professionals. Addition-
ally, associated factors such as mental troubles, physical inactiv-
ity, or substance use should then act as red flags to encourage
practitioners to talk about sexuality with their young male pa-
tients. Young men have reported barriers, such as embarrass-
ment or confidentiality issues, that prevent them from attending
medical consultations for sexual dysfunctions [25,37]. In addi-
tion, it has been suggested that young patients will not talk
spontaneously about sexual topics but would appreciate their
practitioner to mention such subjects during consultation
[25,38]. Health care professionals should be aware that young
men will not talk spontaneously about sexual topics even if they
have such troubles and that they expect their general practitio-
ner to address sexuality during consultations. Because of the
high prevalence of sexual dysfunction in this age-group and the
potentially deleterious consequences associated with it, health
professionals should take any opportunity to talk about sexuality
with their young male patients.

Figure 2. Factors directly or indirectly associated with erectile dysfunction (ED) in the log-linear model. Direct links with ED appear in bold. For the purpose of clarity,
possible direct associations between confounding variables age, mental health, physical health, depression, sexual life, and age at first intercourse are not shown. Direct
associations with ED are represented in bold.
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